
Oiofoast Stock In tfc» World «t
DIAMONDS, PEARLS,

RUBIES, SAPPHIRES,
EMERALDS, OPALS. &3«

AT MERCHANTS' PRICBS.

THE

Goldsmiths &Siliersinitlis Company,
112, Regent St.. London. W.

LONDON SHOPS.

THE PREMIER RAILROAD
OF GREAT BRITAIN.

L,fs? cf llcicL- Mar.a cd by ihz Company*
Ension Hotel

- -
London. Station Hotel = • Hohheaj.

Lime St. Hotel • -
LiverpooL Park Hotel

- -
Preston.

Queen's Hotel • Birn-hi;lam. North Wall Hotel • Dublin.
Crewe Hotel

- -
Crewe. Greenore Hotel • -

Ireland.
London, J907. FRLOLIUCK HARRISO:?. Ccacril Mj:-.^«

For Tourist Guides and all information addtema
afr. A. G. WAND. Gen'i Pass, and Freight Agent,

287 Fifth Avenue, Sew York.

London & North Western Railway Co.

Granc :i®iel
PARIS

QOULEVARO OES CAPUCIMES AND PLACS-
0£ L'OPERA. 1.000 ROOMS WITH PRIVATE
BATKS TARIFF ON APPLICATION.

FRANCE, BELGIUM AND HOLLAND.

European Advertisements.

PARIS' Favorite American House.

! HOTEL 6HATHAO.

LONDON & CO ENGLAND

OLD ENGLISH
FURNITURE

ORIENTAL CARPETS

MAKING TOTTERY.
REMOVAL NOTICE.

Kindly note that ttt= European offices of Th*
New York Tribune have been removed from No.
149 Fleet street to tho mocern office building,

"Danes Inn House." No. 265 Strand (overlooking
Aldwvch ami Kinqsv^rv). London.

.^—an r- PARIS H^ELDE L'ATiHN£Enma l5 Ruo Scrjbe
„Ooposfte the Grand O-»era
The Modern Hotel of Par 3.

E. AKMBRUSTEK Mana-Br.

PARIS\u25a0^ HOTEL CE LILLEET tTALBIOH,
l'£l Rur 2>u Uocurc. cius« iui'ia<.« Wudomo. tif.dm**
Ail oivdent tmprovrmenia. Kvvry bou<a comfort. Lare*
ball. Ke.-tjuidnt. iuueucons and disnerx a( nxed prie* or* la cart*. Trlecruins: Ul-UAL,L:toN. fAKW.-U«att
At«dle. I'roprlt-tur.

fytj> TAILORS,
tjS For Ladies and Gentlemen.

4^^*i»^dThe most exclusive models
Pj l to be found in London*
IISllCr We number among our

AND clients many of those who
Qf\fiQ are recognized as the lead-
UU.I3} ers of Fashion in America
Innrfnn and England.

SS o#MMit- R rtSt
-

w
TIFFANY'S.) 132, Fcnchnrch St., E. C. WihDIC fHUTELBBT.MMSB

PJHLWJOj ET D'^LBAflY.
4 GRANO LOCATION. O?POStTG TUILBRJEd"

GARDENS, PRIVATE BATHS. HEATERS.
ROOMS FftOJH a PRS.» WITHa BED*. PRS.

LL'NCH 3 FRS., DINNER 4 FRS.. AT 3EPARATB
TACLES. FULL PENSJON FROM FRS. ia.3*.

PARIS:
Ave' de I'Opera

HOTEL MONTANA
Perfectly Up-to-Date Hotel

Opened August, 1905

7-//£ MOST IDEAL FAMiLYHOTEL I*EUROPE.
Rat win «r«« aat* icaprstemeßt. Sdtts wlin arivais tatfaaea. liialiamni •\u25a0 BaMl Hi 654

tslltt. Q-l:'_:<i w.-ui 5/ <aaU» carcMsn. Freee_ Ksstianr.!. A-:;!f.i_»r.
280 BOONS.-U SALOONS.-120 MTBJKMMS.

isk H. r. Teibuna Upiann Offiet. t364 Bnadwar. h'iw Tot*, ioe TctUt.
BPiAHCH'HOUSES. sesx2akis. caibo.

WaenSTOCK (asar Lsnraa):Paisc* Hotel: Gras« Halel; fan HatsL aBJBJBfaBaffBJi BssffiRsllwsy |88-r Ustras) :HottJ StaaMrfcara. MIUM:FatSM Hstsl. BAU:BMsl IsJbk. UJG'MO
Ctaaaitolal. P2CLI 'asarCtasat: Cnoc Rscal sad «•la \u25a0•ttwraasa. BOME:Crsai KJttl fjaMsaL

PA W^k "S" £? The Most Fashionable HOTEL and RESTAURANT
J\ Ptf Sx^ \u25a0 o^ th° Metropolis.

**
I
°

IJJ*

ENTIRELY The <2oniinentfa!RENOVATED Ju-aaxb- xixikit&A.Ha Jla. e,^-M.—

T*iKM.ofna'sy OISTIMGUISHED MmEMCMHS *»ri*§Umir watt, to r»S

LONDON SHOPS.

PETESIIOiiNSON'"^
Ltd.

LATEST HOVSLT!£S
FOR FASHIONABLE ATTIBL
OXFORG ST. & ST.

LONDON,

NEW &ESCLUS.VS DESifiNS S-^
INBIIKBFOR A^/

1907. s6&y

/Or *
j^SVf LACES, RIBBONS,

y^^^HOSIERY, FLOWERS,

WX AND DRESS MATERIALS.
VERE STREET & OXFORD STREET.

LONDON, W.

&Mjga -BELFAST HOUSE.*

£3££3&^t£bßlSy DIRECT AND SAVE
tr »ffo»n.rj.T INTERMEDIATE PROFITa

tO U.V. TBS KOTO.

WALPOLE'S
CELEBRATED IRISH UKMfI

AT MANUFACTURSR'a PRIOB9.
Nerliari-e forHewmina or Marklae >lousekoia Oooia.
OAMBMIO HANDKERCHmPs A SPBCIAUTV.

Carrixe paid on ot&ir*over £iia «•!«•.
WALPOLB RROTH£.nQ-, &t&,

•_INEN MANUrACTURCR*,-
B«lf&st Houoo." 09.Now Sand 4st.. London.

B|
• j The Mast Fashionable HOTEL

£f 1 1 JS.JL ! of the Metropolis.
Opposite Frledricb r-F^ \u25a0} /"^ J

•
A I

Street Station. L.The Continental.Propr.: Adloa &KHcks. !15.^' %sS \Pil*LIill%^ljLlUI•

scaitf/Uila J-? 1 KSW LEAOTNC HOTEL « Favorit- Raiort o"
-4 IT 5 X (MJff K 9 t*V l4 fcJ 1111 *Z I Distins^ishcil Americans. CO yan!» IronBath*.

* *^
I l>rci>?istar M.Lchr.

SPAULDING & OS.,
DIAM(>XDS- -JEWELRY.

WATCHES— SILVERWARE—ETC.
36 Avenue de l'Opcra. Paris,

State and Jackson Sts., Chicago.
Bo!« r-i'V

\u25a0 \u25a0'.t.tlv in Paris <*f the Oorhan
Manufacturing Co. of NEW YORK.

PAPJS SHOPS.

Tiffany&Cq
t2lAND 221* REGENT STREET

LONDON
\u25a0NOI«SM BRANCH OF THE NEXTYORK HOVBO

JEWELLERY- PRECIOUS STOKES
•WATCHES AND\u25a0SIL^RWARE*

a viarr is •oucmo
ITOnfFORTUNITY TO POItCiUM

PARIS
3G*."AVENUE DB L'OPERA. Inerla ken g^ jwifra ; £•

u .. HoiolBelvedere IcnKwj£ ALL ON THE HOHHWEO. ENTIRELY RENOVATI GOLF. .<-, fCUf'

Foreign Resorts.

P-"?' *i0"O Oprnnl !00n. Onlr Hotel In Avcane

PARIQ
<>!H>n«l l»on. Onlr Hotel In Avean*

PRINCESS HOTEL
I
'

I'rlvatt*Uutb to each room. Family Suites.
l'nt(|iit*punlti>n

A
•

V n~\ i

Aix-Les=Bains.
GRAND HOTEL D AIX

BDBBQQCa 0 LE ORAND HOTEL
OiIUOULaLU <irl

"Kiiom. Atarriraa llur.

HOTELS IN QEBMASY.
» __—___—

——
ifX-LA-CHAPELLg

W^Nueliens HoteS

AIX-LA-CHAPELLE BST
HOTEL GRAND MONARQUE

With C-rltoa Restaurant
ralliiTj INbnilt: Ip-l«>-l»«te.

SIX-U-GHAPELLE i^-
s* HOTEL KAISERHO? iJEfmu

BCDI
lal 1^ Alpiua>:rr11. Centre of fomnurc*.

CnLlfl Vs f*.\u25a0***\u25a0*. Moderate terms.

.JM^HOTEL
i-nl Ibf L riIIEDKHIIST !STATIOy.

f SiOUBKATIS T-TItJIS.BPBI 111 ! FHIKDHIrIIST' STATION.
tnLlri. r moukkatb tibms.

HOTEL HEW YORK

DRESDEN.HOTEL EELLcVUt
Distinguished House of old reputation. Umqus

position. R. Ronnefeld. Gen. Manager.

E; :Q Leading Spa for
l»iQ Throat Troubles,

BronchitiSfJStc.
HOTEL POLETERRESuites with Private Bath.

CONTINENTALCONTINENTAL
Baa Hotel de Luxe. MUNICH

i.. i

% The most braut lful andMllillAllf modern
beautiful and

yltIVI Vfl % modern inGermany.

I" Four Seasons Hotel
£lt!ll^^^P^Pf* Th*llolel doI*xek
kfyji»i_ti3.6-_;-_i_-i3 t&a itoums with natbs.

la WUHTTEMBERGER-HOF
Q R JjnCSiRPRR Strictly tut ClaaB.yri-.riDl.rbUl Rest resit ion ovi». Station.

GRA^O HOTEL

BERLIM,W.r?iiHe2-s t:cl^eJTaSi
HOTEL MOHRENHOF.

|S|IESBADEM, Hotel de Luxe.

to g^assaiße--Hof Hotel
IB_i^!a**6*si_lH \

AMERICA)! VHITDM

Pa?ace Hotel & Batt*.

WiLBUHGtM-55S
taJ.2SS[

SSeSeSSfSw.THE SCAISERKOF

DlS^^FI RF P
GRAND OPEN LOCATION. AUTOGAIA6EUOw£.L.i-ili/iß£r CRANo OPEN' LQCATIOP;. AUTCd^ACE

Tac tUQ^Tcy »in~

£ id I*ji3Zs& vEi? yaa \j*^- l^j-t; ts i_fc> .s
— . a-i-u, ,

ihh hi bwil awi^sTsyji.

LON7JON HOTELS.

THECARLTONHotel, Restaurant,

and Grill Room,

IAS. SKOOLBRED & CO.
J LONDON

UOIES1 S HEH'S Fasn!sH2blD and Corcpl.le
OUTFITTEBS AND fOERS :

Ccstumes
-

Mantles— .Materials
—Trimmings.

Ornaments & Trinkets— Gloves
—

Lace— Furs.
Shoes— U&.erctotfiing, &every requisite,
always showing in tbe Latest

LONDON & PARIS FASHIONS.

JAS. SHGOLBREB & CO.,
Tottenham Court Road. London. \V.

Hotel feKoeSisio^Rorne-Grand YEAR ROUND.
Sxceisio^

OPEN THE YEAR ROUND.
® Mozl Modsrn Houss. SplCßdld'PoslUon. _-—

$£&?" v/ yono to V/a Boncompagnl.
m*

OHDER SUE Mm&EMEIT AS THE ]':Sfl h:TEI H1713.m. LPGEBaH.

IANGHAM HOTEL,
-3-* Portland Place & Regent St. W.

Family Slci-cl of flic
Highest Class

THE HOTfl CECIL
GI3RALTAD.

First Class la every respect. Tbe only expressly
constructedtletelinGibraltar. Highly recommeoded.
Perfect Sanitation. Telefranu Cecil Gibraltar.

ITALY AUD SOUTH OF FRANCE.

LONDON
f-'ii-JLAiSD GRAND HOTEL

MANCHESTER ...
MIDLAND HOTEL

LIVERPOOL. ADELPHI HOTEL
LEEDS QUEEN'S HOTEL
BRADFORD. MIDLAND HOTEL
MORECAMBE BAY...

MIDLAND HOTEL
DERBY ,.. MIDLAND HOTEL

W. TOWUC, Muifw. MMlaasi ataUwaf H«t»ll aa*
iefresbasMU Kouiun. at*. CUci Offlce—^UdliuiU UruoU
iiotti, Juindoo.

HOTELS IN THE BRITISH ISLES.

fiIIAMJXIN—ISI.B OP W10UT...... ,
UOLXIiiK'H ail.\-\Ul.l> ilutlZL. Elws. IllCUt

bill nOTEI-

WAKTVICK
__ _____

WOOU'AI K II MM-

noss-oy-'nTi!. rnin ruini: op kncland"lIOYAt UOXEI—-OV^KLOOKIMi lUVEB.

DKTX\VS»Y-COKX> ............
<NorU. Wales.)

"••'
ROrAX. OAK HOTE3U

BETTWS-Y-COED (NOIITH WATJS) i
o(> --_-—-

f •WATJ-IULOO nOXEI*

DUUMN
1..., •'\u25a0

"
•

THEJJKELBOCI HOTEL

QESMOAKII'I-I)(!1 VND
i:rn.rs norif..

HOTELS IN SCOTLAND.
GLASGOW— Ji'r. U^OCll UOTIJI. ... .%

AYH—NT.triON H..111. . . , r̂)tfov Unrni Cottago
—

Blrtbplnce).
liIMFUILS—SIA IKjll-I. • , ,.

(For lluruMausoleum, tic.).
TTmNBERRY--STATION HOTKI. ,_ _,: .

(For Srftnl-o Golfer*).

Tarir» of tb« Uoteii ond full particular* a» to rontr»
may bo had nt tUo Uarope-n Ofticm of *"l"»iXrlbunr.
at "Dnnts jnn Jlou»e." -03 btrauil (orerlookljir
AldwycU and lvla.uvaj"). T/ondon.

» UPPER NORY/OOD QUEEN'B HOTEL.
>.'ear Cry«tal'Ha!ace. J-ondon. He-lth!r»t eituatlori Jn

Ergland. Ixively rardetu. Baardlng tern« itom n.sa
P*r .17. 6r«clal term* far !»r(t. p*rtle». ConvanUat
trasj «*rvl{orcr City and Wc«t EaJ lAwlon.

THE HOWARD HOTEL. .
Kortolk Etrt-et. aMikaakii.ci.t. i^a.ioii. e-.-«t "J3«"acor,: . Cv«j-l.,vki Err,banln_«nt ind. Ww. El»t»nt

public roarM. rJ«otr!o lSirht _r»u*lwut. Assert--ao sy»-

HOTELS IH ENGLAND.

YIENNA *JBr
1 HOTEL BRISTOL

Austria, Hungary & Switzerland.

ATJSTBU, HUIIGAHY & SWnZEBLAHD.

BALE. HOTEL EULER
Opposite Central Station

IMS ? GRAND HOTEL VICTORIAHML£. unw
& NATIONAL

HUB i«t Cla*". Opposite Central button. Two llffs.
OEy rt^ct. light, bteum heat. lMrote baths, cte.

CARLSBAO }VIHaM a^opatra.

Aaia-uOMIJ J Catlten ona IleheatHirr.

SAYOY &\u25a0 WEST END HOTEL

LAUSANNE conStal
WVEY! 6rana

PChJ

ou.W% \ palace Roiel
%/ OPEN A.- TrIB'VEAK k >LND.

? T^mdlne Hotels, prlvite batis and »11V SSSrn Improvementa. BUG MICHEL

ZYTTDTr^TMrf
OPEN THE \UKl^nVyear roundJ

The Baur Lac.
ITALY AND SOUTH OF FRANCE.

|^ome, Italy.
|| Grand Hotel.

OPEN THE YEA3 ROU«D.
The most beautiful
and comfortable
Hotel In Italy. Electric
light throuzhout. American
elevators. Charmlns: Suite*
with bathrooms attached. ;

Under the sams Direction as

THE SAVOY HOTEL LONDON.
Located en the Fashionable Karnthnerrlne,
and the favorite reeort of American*. Per-
fect French Cuisine and choice wines.

BUDAPESTGO' HOTEL HUNGARIA

Kf*MS Tear \u25a0i—i. J THvas* Mbrotm*.

UiMtts* E&etrfclSj-. Steam

ka»ii imvpi Beat. TTtat*rsar£en.

Opts tho Tear Hotmd. J Frltats Bathroom*.

GC
a\l ?Tk iN 3E^^T!p^-

£lff^^^4. PRIVATE PARK.

"EDEN FALftCE."
rtews of Port

Wp^SLi^li;^ rrftraio BathsGENOA HOTEL,
\u25a0::-".'

SAVOY HOTEL
THE LKAMUSO HOTEL aTASJTO.t.

y^^ Also Hotel de Londres.

!/fS^C^PiC Hotel-tTs-Lnxc.
"

L'UnLliUia Flnsst Position. IFLORENCE HOTEL.GRAND HOTEL.
tata Coottacata! aB'dc fel IMi

Magnificent Panorama ef the Arno ani sar-
IS—ililtHMS. Lar<- Wlsiter Osi*Sßl. .

O. KRAFT. Proprietor .

OXia.<o (LAKE OF)
(Cernobbio)

(LAKE OF)
(Ccrnobbio) *•rm, iwom

Grand liOtel Inaest Sttantton.

VILLA D'ESTE flmiaenso Fati.
VILLA U C\>I£ J Omaflan* Como 3taUon.

CTWII A B.S KaHwajTlcXets. Telszrapb-
KIMiLAI\3I L«rBaso " ['cVri! \u25a0l\-hKLift. Electric Ll-lir.

§1 HOTEL C£ LA VlLLE-

¥en
ice. R™£tr21 ?i 1 \J -1. ftassath*

GRAND HOTEL, *Vg£*"
. Has » Krcn-.ue >t soo Tott i A rtvNTA.

«a the Crandt Csawk. Mir.ij.-r

fENIOE.-
tlntpl] Cnnd ft;viewilvi'ji >p:«aic? view.

Rova! Oanieli 2,:£r
Jf Staam Heat.

>twi.\ i;tKiTTEr>
'ai

'* *
}

'
YPT AN3 SOUDAN.

gfHARTOUM, .GRAND HOTELKHARTOUM. ctan botst
HOTEL

pnt-
S(« tHy *ltnatetl ca the t«nV;i of X'-xe blue >'.!?« in-ltt
jS jfe «wn eu«nlvf palm-e-»r\!en«. eoaimancllns vtaw™™*

fmm tho tfizurt: cf the hot^l crer tko bluj aaJ
whit- Ml".Cumlgto.uj *-\u25a0'( the b.-ittlftiiT>li.

saesasmISithety tebol'.t »ml rftttrrj^'bfilU\ IDcfij niaacra
BaMMB) eSSBSBBBV Eltrtlle Llsllt. Lr\vt> Tonoli.
M.;biin« lV.a.tn«. 6»n tirm nail &.',i:? produce, L«»-
uiuyuUijii*cui»lne: MaaLiK»i'i .*TT<> BOCK..llanajtr: C. C^TTO BOCK.

Lat» HulUaJ Uoujv, K«w Vnt.

Rome. Btaiy.
Gd Hotel Quirina!

OPEN THE YEAR ROUND
lllsblr rri>ut<-tl an<i faahtonnblr l»t ciosa Si \u25a0•-i ia tti«

healthlMt and Hnc»t l)«rt of Koine, JJvery luodrm
wulort und lmurj. Grand U«U. liaud. l'rirato Iwi-
i*om* I'erfcc! kunltallon.•
-̂

"WoHf^tA»^MKKKSCH HHTIIRAST.
UJKAM 11KAX XUItOtUUOIX

A WONDERFUL MEMORY.
Alnaworth B. Bpofford. librarian ot Congress

from ISG4 to 1897, has a wonflefrul memory.

Until the new system of catoJosulnff was Intro-

duced ha had practically the whole library cata-

losuo in his mind, and itwould astonish visitors
when they asked for a book which ml#;bt not bo

very well known, to have him say to an assist-

ant. "Go to •uch a «tack and on such a shelf

brtntr m» tho book (naming Its number) from

the end." He rarely, Ifever, made a mistake,

and he can Elvo reference offhand on almost
any aubiact It«udue to Mr. Spofford'aiper-

elstent efforts that the Consresslonal Library

remains opVn Bunday and In tho evening

forthT convenience of those scholars and lay

readers who are unable to visit on secular days

and ofllce hours-—Boston Transcript.

INDIA AND THE TSETSE FLY.

Will tho tsetse fly Invade India? This Is ths
question that Is Just now exercising the minds

of certain of tho ruler, of that country. Tho
general opinion seem, to be that the danger is
as yet fairly remote, although each year bring.

Itnearer But aU authorities are agreed that It
the pest ever doe. make Its appearance there
the results willbe terrible. Por ItIs now estab-
lished that too bite of the tsetse is the cause of
sleeping sickness, ono of the few diseases for
which thero Is absolutely no known remedy, and
of which there have died within tt» last Caw
years u. the Ue^i:da protectorate tlcno mor*
tfryn 40 000 people^— JaflUnapcUs N»«°s.

method of decoration capable of highly artistic ef-
fects \: T-, \irii.' the outlines of fij-'ure.s and patterns
and block th»m Jr. with solid colors, or. vice versa,
DH in the background with color and leave the ilg-
urf>n vacant, or i<r!:-!;^ sketchily indicated.

T:.. to be sure, the h'.j-'ii art methods obtain, of
hand decoration, pure and simple, in which the
highest < l_:-^ of decorators is employed. In this
daca of expert workers one would include the
workers on band decoration, which Is an art of
wonderful nicety, fearful for a nervous pirson to
behold in operation. Tho expert places, eay, a
|ardlni< with a round, smooth surface, upon a
wooden pivot or disk lyinghorizontally and turned
by his own hstnd. Thr proposition is to paint gold
bands around the vas-_- specified distances apart.
For a broad bend 1., lii!s a wide brush with gold
paint, turns the vase as be turns tho wheel with
bis left hand, and with tlio other lays the Bold
evenly around the china body, bringingit together
without a hair's breadth of deviation. Had the
r^lfit in the brush been Insufllclent or too copious-
ly applied, or had bia hand or his eye wavered, tho
Jardii.iere would have been a reined object. But
the golden band is as though it had been laid on
with a ruling pen und a compass. Other bands
of half the width are applied- in the same way
'below the first one. and at tho edge of the opf-ning.

Sanitary ware. In the production of which.
ton leads the- world, is made et.tinly by the mould
process. with the exception of small bathroom At-
tings. To in:ik«: eomo of tho more intricate models
a* many as twenty-four moulds are required.

Quite another proce6H Is adopted In the manu-
facture of porcelain electrical ilttings. A large

part of this class of goods consists of amtill, disk-

shaped articles, la which hol< are punctured by
currying wires. They are punched out of (Jry

clay sS-calleo. by means of a pressing machlna
lltud with a cteel dio of the desired pattern. ThU
is u comparatively new Industry, which, at tho
time of its Inauguration, was not considered hope-
fully as a paying proi>oßltion. Now. owing to the

Tincreaie of electric usage, It tlireat^na
to rtvajTsafliary ware product, in importan.-*

Trenton henifclf. In respect to Increased adoption

wiles of KrseSar line- to upward of three hundred
miles of street electric railways

Ipiiili
English products.

J

______

rirst-Class Hotel v^ith Panoramic \ie%v over the
Danube. Every modern comfort. Exclusive Ameri-
can & English patronage. CHARUS J. BIRGLR,
Manager, formerly ol Imperial Hotel, Vienna. ,

Trenton Shops Differ Some from
Omar Variety.

For Iromcinher •topptaz t>y the wcy

To watch a putter thnsaplas his wet c!ay;
And witliit« all ol>literat.'-.l toncue
Itmurir.ureJ. "G.-nt'.j-. brother; R.T.tly. pray."—

Ru'.'uiyat.

One may nrt stop easua'.ly in the doorway ot a
• xnoL-crn American pottery—say in Trenton, which
Is the chief centre of this ln3c£tT7 in this unlry—

a::d lean asainst it to philosophize, as On-.ar did

InSUtibapur nine hundred yours aso. "\u25a0"
\u25a0 uoor of

a Trenton 1otiery or>eru\ as a rule, to a series of
offices wherein axe Manproas ckrk'.y persor.agcs at

polished desks; olEce l>cys rushing to rpcaktr.s

tubes and telephones, and the click of the tyi«-

vT:t»: poactuates tlie racket. The explorer who

has penetrated so far tvIH ascertain -.t ones tliat

there is !i*» consideration here for the rays-

tical aspects of potterir.nr. A cirri: will challenge

fclsi pnlit«ly. and politely regret that <-it is i;ot

customary to admit vi^stcr3 to the pottery wirhout
jHTir.ifsicn from the superintendent." The supcr-

!stcndcr.t. however, is likely to Le a man of kind
'find unrestricted impulses, who gives one penaM-

tio:i an'i a &uide.
One Is I'd up stairways and down, by intricate

"routes, through storerooms, workrooxr.s and kiln
cellars, and Cnaily stands before a row of bins
fceaped with w:.i- ami yellow clays. Here is pot-

tery in Its original etatt—the ball clay, which is

the tasic material of china, feldspar. f»:nt ar.d
phorpV.ata of lime, besides ther i:ij;r'ok:'t:-.all of
which euiifer special jrc;.eities. Rich a- hardness,
jiurcusntss or tMopposite, whiteness, transluctncy,

«ind j-ci on. The jwiktknows h:s materials as a
chemist knows his drugs'. ar;d they must be blended
accurately, with due regard for their icapectfva
factions., test Baw« occur.
Ktar the tins arc to be seen prcst circular tanks,

like £O'.ip keal-^a t,n a huse Kale, or, better, like
bn-ad machine?, fitted with revolving blades that
knead and mix the clay as bread is kneaded. The
inpredieHts are shovol.ed into the tank, the quan-
tities \

-
arving according to the class of article to

-fee produced. Water is added und the mass is
-fßoroui mixed, Prom the first tank it is then
<irawn by suction into a similar contrivance, called
thu agitator, and from there dribbled into a sir.iln-
ins machine, where it is worked back a.nd forth
between a pair d EbUttlea and made to ooza
throujrh a pieeo of line gauze stretched oa a frame.
Kpes carry the stuJT where us luch moisture aa
posslLle ia extracted, and the material, then la
f-at cakfis. almost <iIy.is fed to the pug mill, Here
it undergoes the final preparatory process.

The pug mill is tted with knlfelike Llad*-s,

*rhi.h thoroughly cut out the air holts as they rc-
vo!ve. The cay comes forth at the lower end of
the machine, pressing through the opening in the
thai* of a square bii.ck the odor of putty anj of
ueurly its coasititextcy, which elonpates along tho
receiving Ehelf. As it ,n»-.vc it ts cut Into sections!
by means of a string held taut, and itis then piled
en a carrier, whence itis taken to t:.<: workroom.

VBE IIAkIKO OF PLATE3.
One follows It to Um room, f.r Instance, where

they are making plates. Each man has his pile of
"dough" on the ber.c'.i table at which he is stand-
Ing. He plates a il!u: apart, grips a round
wcoden block by the handle ar.J Lri::ss it down
upon the hat of clcy vith a sharp smack. T.-e
clay is flattened out O3 i:!ct!y as tIUMCb with a
rollingpin, and the potter lifts it deftly and lays
Itin a mo'fl. To stretch it ever so slii/htly in so
doi:.t

-
would cause t;;e n:ater:ul to crack.

The mold Is dad* of piaster of Paris, which has
the property oi absorbing moisture, and it ish'haj-ed

_:o contain the reverse;! impression of the face cf a
plate. The layer cf c!r.y ns it etiffens in the mould

.Js priaacd thus oa its ucder ratface into tin? upper
confunr.aiiun of a jl^te. t;-.-- upper exposed sur-
f-ce at the clay in the mould mu.*t new be- tmis!i?d
to t.erve as the bottom of the plate, and accord-
ingly it is placed, mould and all. upon u horirji;-
tallyrevclving disk of wood, which turns it rujIdly
around. Th<? potter then presses on the back of
the plate, as it whirls unier his hund. an iii-
e!ru!i. that carves it into the proper 3ha^e and
Thinness. He then gingerly removes It from the
mould, polishes down the roughness of the rim
where th.j mould prosesa and tho curving op«-ra-
tion meet, ar.d places the artie'e on a ehelf with
othera to be Etr.t to the drying machine.

Saucers are made in the same v.ay. and the
\u25a0\u25a0Maai with cups l.:.& bowls and the like is similar
Until it comes to iir.Uhlng tiie bottoms. The
mould, in this case, is placed on u "•turner," so
that Itrevolves vertically, and the rker uses a
•tolilc steel blade, which he has bent a little, ac-
cording to his convenience, and v.itli which he
culstU off the back of tht- cup as itrevolves. Ti.e
pperatl..!., like i.«-arly <v«ry <>t!.fr oj<!.'.;iin in tli;
\u25a0•\u25a0toeas, is a delii-ate one. The slightest unduepressure will cause ußevcnntss '>n the surfuce.
and variation iu the thickness of the vessel. The

-handles of the cups are moulded aeparatelir i:nd
«tuck en while still soft. Al kinds of dlabeiJluiped otherwise than round are made e-cluaively
Tjy the mould process, being moulded la seiiarateeertiors and Joined together.

*»•\u25a0 articles have reached a ctage In the drying
Oc-parUi.(.:.t la which they arc do longer pliable
«it-y lira carried to the kiln room to be tired.
The kilns are irreat cylindrical furnaces of brick
1* fc-tt in diameter and about 30 feet high to tho
peaks of their cone-shaped crowns. Several atanJr-ear tug<-th«-r, und while some are packed atid
"fired" others are cool'ng and being drawn.
Around the base of each are the openings of the

furnaces which lie tieneath its floor. Articles to
te fired are placed in large, oval shaped, 'arthen-ware vessels called saggais, and are "bedded" in
«hite eand. \Yh»n a saggar is filled a roll of soft
«*y is laid around the ed*e of it to serve both asa cushion for the s;j^ht that will be i>lur..d atop
cf Itand as an excluder of exnoke and fumes. The
•apgars are stacked in this way in columns reach-
"C to the crown, and in placing the tepmost ones
tae kiln tntn, carrying u. pile of three or four on
tneir head.- run up the ladders without raising a*aad to ste...iy their loads. When the kiln la
P&ckcfl the opening is bricked up. tho lires areJlgated and a termic heat is maintained— ncccs-
«*ryat S.OUO degrees Fahrenheit.

The k!ln is cooled by letting the fires die. Tha
Xuraa£« doors are thrown OPM and tho bricks
I'ritdaway frotn the sealed entrance. Tho scenic
effect of the scarlet tires thus appearing is equal
to anythir.g one could imagine of the Inferno. Th«
workers are splashed with orange; light and jet
i.lack shadows, and as they move their shadows
In wild ahapfis leaf) along the floor and walls andceiling. To -draw" the kiln Is to take out the
MgC&ra. which happens when they are sufficiently
cooled. The artlcl. they contain are dull of finish,
chalk white and brittle bard, and aro said to be
la tha "Uscult state."

APPLYING THE GLAZEL
'A.clued surface Is yet to be applied. Generally,
too, acme decoration Is required', and this may. to
either "overglaze" or "underclaze** decoration, ac-
coTilr-s as Itis applied after or before the article
receives Its glazing. Glaze Is a creamy looking;con-
coctlca ofvarious pottery lnsredlents. in which ar-
ticles are dipped and taken then to the "glost."
Xrom which they reappear resplendently shiny. In
oycrglaze decoration, the ornamentation beinjr ap-
pUed after the glost firing, requires another Crlnc
Jo "fix"it. The underglaze process is largely used
inprint decoration.
For print decoration the worker uses a corper

plate ensraved with a certain portion of the pat-
tern to be applied. Over the surface of this hesmears paint of the desired color and scrapes Itaway to leave only that which inheres throughout
2* toes of the pattern. A piece of thin paper is
J«*a placed over the pattern and Ironed Bat upon
it to absorb It. As the desln on tho copper plat*
represents isuaUy a epectaed portion of the whole

illation, as it willappear wbon tho article Utln-
**sd. the Ccs!sn has to be repeated on a sufficient
gjwriJM of slips of paper, which era pasted faoa
"•nwarfi on the china surface, each to lit th*fjMr. without apparent break. In a abort time«• paper is removed with water and the design U
mt upon tho dish, which la thon dipped la class•Mtrat arain. ifcold Is to bo added itIs put onr-terr-ter the Ciost nrinc and another flrtac a slicht

Jaoch of tho hleher class of ornamentation la ap-
pltd ot»x th* claw. Th* us* of deceioomanlas la
Ja vesaa. to a Tare* extent, for deslcns over claaoIn flowers and flnm whan a modcrato cost Is to«•« considered. A section oontslnlna; th* required
cesten Is cut trosß •> \u25a0fcytftil and applied wb*r*lasted— to tt(t iniflfilß'c: iho rlate or UM slfia of ft
cb> or pitcher. V/hen tho paper Is removed with
v^tcr um osloced Imprint ia left. liecsJoomanlavft>rk, toTfrvtr; is teclZetA? ncro «xT«nxlve thanlY»l Y» print pro£e«», il*.th« fieca.lcoir.ii.nii, once ep-

+{" auLoi h* nmd Htla.- ino7h<r
'
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